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WHEELITO, WEST VA.. THTOSDAv ,Tr^p ?

. XXX.-HDMBEB!*&§
^fT^nml Harbor bill WM pawed 1

Mb Houses yesterday, the President's
*

tji,. contrary notwithstanding, It
, dose shave in tlie I louse, 123 to CO,

Z taw the exact two-tldrds, leaving
Jtntctosoo"' In the Senate It had 41

. li leaviDit 0 margin of 4. Tho passage
mi (ho veto is hardly to be

U11I - ...

(Oiifcwi 1 <IjI> In tho fare for tho I'resljtsi
Htillv tire members are aniioua to J

«iny fcoin "Wiln((ton and dreaded to

n-oj^n'thc bill for amend inent and discus- "

son,inoiringt'11,tan interminable irrangle
tooijeosae. Had tbla veto occurred two

months i<i* doubtful II tbe bill could

muteflow it.
"

iirfHiuu-ii iiitHion. V!
Tie eion of »S. & Wilson, of Glen Has- su

too, vs.* burned yesterday morning at J) aa

o'clock. The flock of goods destroyed is to

seated to have been worth between wl
£,000 ami SI,"00, and the building was di
rilcttl at S-'-OO. There lias an insurance of fri

*1,550 in tbe Agency of M r. J. L. V. liogere, px
of this city, viz: $1,200 on goods and $350 fu
on the building. There is no knowing, as la

rrt, ho* the lire originated, inasmuch as $2
no fire was used in the building at this Vr
tine of year, nor had the building any oc- en

ccrant. .Some lime had been handled on d(
the floor, where the tire is said to have C<
originated, during the day, and it is Hug- vc

pste«l that the dampness following the hi
riia may have produced construction. eti
The store of Mr. Bloyd across the way tri

(rem the Wilson store, was very much en- sa

diapered by Sparks, and was only saved by pi
the diligent use of buckets of water. Its
conflagration would have involved a very
serious loss, inasmuch as it contained a

flock of goods valued at $0,000 and $-1,000
worth of wool just taken in for Orr & Sons, sr
cl Washington, l'a., lor whom 3ir. movd
has been buying lately. so

Mrssas. 0. W. Atkinson- and \Y. J. W. B1'

Cowden returned- yesterday from a three
wetks' trip West. Mr. Atkinson's very in- H
teresting letters to the Intei.ugencer have ^j
told the story of their extensive travels

n<
preltr full. They travelled in all G,500
miles ami erased the continent between ^

Wheeling and the Pacific Ocean, troing by ^
theSouthern Pacific route and returning by h<
the Central & Union Pacific. This latter w
route brought them home through Utah,
Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana and Ohio.
In going out they travelled through "Wis- M

consin, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Ari- &
waa ami California, striking the latter h:
State on the coast 500 miles south of San
Francisco. They bring good news as to gj
crop ami business prospects in almost even*
pari of the country visited, and report that v
the WODie feel verv much enrnnraced nvor l-

their prospect?. Judging from the nun:berofcattle they saw on the plains, fatten- ^
iog for tlio fall markets, they expect to see jr
* reduction in the price of beef before a g,
iTTtat while, and as ior breadstuff* there ^
will be the greatest abundance. We print w
two more of Mr. Atkinson's letters this g
morning. The finest country they saw tj
while absent was in Kausas and Iowa, but j]
they still think that West Virginia is a good ^
enough country for thetn. n

III lltv lIiuidHur (he JurV. a

spiclil DL«c«tch to (he lutellfKencer. t<
Toledo, August 2..The arguments in

the Watkin's case consumed all yesterday Si
and to-day, and were masterly efforts on
both sides. The Judge charged the jury fi
this afternoon and the jury was out at mid- a

night The prevailing opinion is they will d
disagree.
low of I.llc by i lie Kentucky Floods. ^
Ciscisnati, August 2..Further details 13

irom the floods iu Mason county, Ken- 11

tucir, show that on Limestone creek, near

Mirsville, the cabin of a negro family was]';
wasnea away. The man escaped, but his 1

wife ami motberwere drowned and washed 1

into the Ohio. On Lawrence creek, two
miles west of Maysville, a family named 6
Bom,consisting of a man, wife five children
in.) his mother, had the house torn to
Mom?. The woman and children were all
drowned and the man escaped in an al- e
meet miraculous manner. Near Blanches- i
ter, Ohio, Keighard Barnes' house was iwashed away by the Little Three Mile Qcreek. Karnes escaped, but his family was *"

frowned. " ^
*

rlucmnpetrucy ntiU Cnrclctwnr**.
CniCAGo, August 2..The latest details

from the I-ake Shore & Michigan Southern
collision at South Bend place the loss to 1

the company at $150,000, and say it mayreach $200,(fa). It seems the accident was
wholly (hie to the incompetency and gross }'
ouelessness of employes of th'e company. IBoth trains were at" full speed, without ithe assurance of a clear track, and in theoidst of a dense fog, when the collision *

occurred. The half dozen or more bodies t
*bich were buried in the wreck are not «

recovered, and there is great delav to »

easiness. Tlio engines are demolished,mJ the entire mass of cars and valuable
merchandise destroyed.

I.. - tluiliiiiis M I.otfKPrhrml*.
flChicago, August 2..An Indian Terri* jory special indicates trouble. An out|taak among the Creeks, bordering on a&il war, has occurred. The two factionsthe Chicota and the Sands parties,Captain Scott, of the Chicota military ser- tnee, and several' followers were killed jUteVr by the Sands partv. Chief Chicotathereupon onk-red all the able-bodied men *

in the nation to turn out and capture the imurderers, and all responded, and are aseeking the Sands' rendezvous in the in- jterior, near Eanlala. Reports of the resultmay come to day or to-morrow. Duringthe rebellion the Sands were loval and the *
Chicotas were Confederates. *

t
t'iffht til n (VMiratioit.

^Leavenworth, Ks., August 2..During *

the emancipation celebration at Reiger's ^KTOVO. ni>nr tl.:* *»-»
r. »u.a cuy mis aiternoon, by aParty ot colored People, Frank Hagen and sTom .Sanders got into n row and when Bob vJackson interferred to preserve the peace^ ^lligen shot him in the arm. King Kobitf^ i*oa,an ex-policeman, was also shot Ha- ^wn then took refuge in the house of a c*hite woman near by and when a police- ataau entered to arrest him Hagen struck »tim with a chair. The policeman thenfchotthe negro threo times, the_third ball JPassing through liia bodv inflicting a mor- It*l wonnd. *

\
Nonth t'nrolitm Democrat*. 1

ComiBcs, S. C., August 2..The State iDemocratic Convention reassembled this tmorning, and the ticket was completed as ,follows P. Richardson, Treasurer, (renominated); i^v. Ellison Capers, Superintendentof Education, and Gen. A. M.Jhrig&ult, Adjutant and Inspector General.
(

FROM THE CAPITAL.
ENNA SURE OF RENOMINATION.

>'l|ht of firltrlac Turned Into » D»jof Joy.
frtfttuaaa JablltntOrtrthe I'tuuKeor the

Hlftraid Oarbor BUI over the Prtftldeal'i
Ycto-C'oloatl B«a'i Kxpr»i*Ion».

eclat DUpatdi to the Intelligencer.
\Va8iijnoton, Aug. 2..It )iaa been a long
me since bo much excitement existed in
e lower house of Congre«8aa it did to day,
iring action on tlie river and harbor bill,
iiechairman of the Commerce Committee,
r. Page, after tho biU'e paaaage was very
:ultant, and retiring to his hotel near by
ceived the'congratulations of bfeKriends.
e stated to your correspondent that he
pected the bill would pass as noses had
ten counted tho night before. The West
irginia members feel much elated at the
rprise. Judge lloge expressed himself
greatly satisfiedand credited the success
the judicious pairing done by members
bo had taken their departure for home; He
d not wiflli to be quoted in the matter,
5m the fact of the Monongahela approbationbeing a question of much distaste*
1 comment nt honuv The bill gives the
tter stream $25,000, and the State about
£0,000. Mr. Kenim was pleased and Mr.
riIson satisfied, though somewhat indifleritMr. Keagan, of Texas, is exultant and
:nounces those who say that the bill is a

jngressional grab. If the President's
ito had been sustained, he states it would
ive been a National calamity. UnflnishIwork would have perished, conactswould have been broken and thoundswould have been thrown out of emoyment.

WII.L UK STAND?

>1. Hen. Iutliimtcft That he In Ton Tired
to Kan Aculn.

'3Cial DUjiatch to tho Intelligencer.
"Washington", August 2..Col. Ben. AVilnwas asked to-night if he could be contiered

a candidate for reuomination, and
3 said he could not say that he would be.
e bad contemplated retiring to look after
ifl private business. He had been here
d\v for eight niontlis, and did he enter the
ongressional field now it would consume

ie remainder of the year. The District,
2 said, contained many good men who
ould worthily represent it His expresons,

however, were casual and can in no

tnse be considered iinal. After another
iy'a reflection be would, he said, express
imself upon the subject.

Dl»irici Attorney Flick.
>ed»tl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, August 2..Among the
/est Virginians here to day was W. If. H.
lick, E«q., the newly appointed District
ttorney. He came here to consult as to
ie condition of his appointment
t the Senate, and was informed by
enator Camden that the matter was
efore the Judiciary Committee, which
ill make a favorable report, and his conrmationwill no doubt take place one day
lis week. He stated that politics in Judge
loge's district were pretty badly mixed,
ut he believed the former would be reominatedto Congress did he take courage
nd show plenty of nerve. He departed
b night.

1'erMonnl Note*.
peclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, August 2..-The president's

'iends Jstute that he is satisfied with the
ction of Congress to-day, having done his
uty in the premises.
In the House 35 .Republicans and 37
democrats voted lor the river and harbor
ill. In the Senate 18 Republicans voted
ye, and 2:5 Democrats nay.
J. B. Hereford, Esq., brother to the Exenator,leit for West Virginia this evenng.He will recreate at the several resorts
n the mountains.

TVJJI Kenmiu II Jj» l'owf,
pedal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, August 2..Mr. Kenna

vill not attend the convention which he
scpects to renominate him to-morrow. He
tas heard from all the counties in his disrict,and says they are all for him except
Summers, which will divide its vote with
>Ir. Lowry. Mr. Kenna will remain here
intil CongTes3 adjourns.

OVKlt THE VKTO.
to(h IIoiwm I*mnn the River ami HarborBill.
Washington, August 2..The House,

eas 123, navs 60, passed the river and
larbor bill over the President's velo.;
?he announcement was greeted with apilause,and Cox, of New York, suggested
hat after such a vote the House ought to
djourn tine (lie. Then Aldrich and Murch,
he former of whom voted in the afiirmaiveand the latter in the negative, diseovringthey were paired with absenteeskobainedpermission to withdraw their votes,
,nd thus the aggregate was reduced to yeas
22, nays 59.
After the vote was taken the announce-

neut of paiis by the clerk was accompnnedby no statement as to the way in which
he paired members would have voted, but
t was stated on the floor that McCook, Moris,Prescott and Cassidy would have voted
q the negative, andPacheco,Tnomas, Rusell,Frost, Martin, Covington, Muldrow,
looker and Money in the affirmative.
The Senate, yeas 41, nays 15, passed the

liver anil Harbor bill over the veto, so the
>ill becomes a law.
Chilicott, Harris, Plumb, Laphaw and

Jeck, who announced that they would
tave voted no were paired with Groome,
ohnston, Fair,' Lamar and Hill (Ga.) re-;
pectively, who were absent. Garland,
rho would have voted in the affirmative,
rw.jy*ed with Edmunds in the negative,
mi'Uoth* were absent Vance, who would
tave voted aye was paired with Mitchell,
DsenU seireu was aieo paireu. Alter
be veto was announced Lapbam, who bad
espondefl in the negative, exclaimed that
le had overlooked the fact that he bad
mired and withdrew his vote, and Van
iVyck, Pendleton and Sanlsbury, whose
esponsas had not been recorded, voted in
he negative. This made the result above
ibove stated.

Yellow 1'cVcr «t IVew Orlean*.
Xxw. OnU0S8, August 2..iThere was one

leath from yellow fever last night.

STAR HO ITTK Tit! Alt.
Hurll TcIIn tin Intermtlug Hlory on the

Wltue«» Nlnnil.
Washington*, August 2,-Mr. French,

ex«Chlef Clerk of the Contract Otfice, concludedhis testimony in the Star route trial
to-day, and Magginnlf, a Delegate from
Montana, was called. Ills testimony was

unimportant. A. C. Buell was the- next
witness, llo said ho knew Walsh, lie
was asueu u waisu ever paid liim §1,000
ou account of General Brady, anil replied
that General Brady never owed him $1,000.
He had never had an account with Gen.
Brady. "Walsh had paid witness $1,000 for
services rendered In connection with the
investigation then going on calculated to
injure Walsh's contract. He did not personallyknow General Brady at that time,
anil he was not connected with the matter.Only one payment of one thousand
dollars had been made to him by Walsh.
Witness did not tell Nelson of the Boston
J'oit that Brady was bo well pleased with
his services that ho was about to take him
into a deal in the Chattanooga stock, lie
was flbked if be had anv conversation withNelson in the winter of 1SSO-81, and hadtold him he was to be interested withBrady in the Nashville and Chattanoogastock, lie paid he could not
remember. The Court said no
man of intelligence could forget such a
transaction, and witness mtiBt give a positiveanswer. Buell then said he never told
Nelson any such thing. He never toldNelson that Brady agreed to find a marginfor him so that he might go into the deal.He might have told some persons that he
made money on stock speculations, but hehad never mentioned the Nashville and
Chattanooga in that connection, because
he never held any of that stock. "Witnessftnullt* cnl.l nftoUU-ol.. IU-»

|>w»iivi; umt lit' never MUU it
stock transaction with General Brady.Walsh had paid him to further the passageof the postoilice deficiency bill. MonroeSaulsbury, another contractor, had also
paid him for the same thing. He had resignedhis position of Committee Clerk beforereceiving these retainers. Witnesshad received a letter from
Don Piatt in June, 1881, warninghim, he was to be indicted for receivingbribes from Brady, and giving Gen. S. V.
Boynton as his authori'y. Witness then
saw Gen. Boynton, and in a conversationwhich had ensued he had told Gen. Boyntonthat the law only foabade the executiveofiicers of Congress from holdingup the interests ol any claim before
Congress. It did not matter anyway, said
the witness, because be was not an executiveoflicer when he received the money.After the usual recess the cross-examinationof Buell was continued. He said
he had purchased his controlling interestin the Capital, from Don Piatt, in March,1SS0, for$10,000, General Brady furnishingthe money. He was asked if he had not
told Walsh, in July, 1SS1, that he had paidBrady in kind for this money. He said he
had some such conversation with Walsh,but thought he had told Walsh he had not
paid him, for that was the fact- Brady did
not hold his notes for the loan, but had
since surrendered them to him. Hebelievedhe resigned his office as printingclerk in 1SS1, but was not relieved until
March, and he drew his pay up to March
2± He finally admitted heassumed chargeof tho 0.1 nihil IIruin WOOIIiinn 41.o TVJrtr.^..

from Brady, and after his resignation he
did not think it a singular proceeding for
him to apply to a comparative stronger for
money. He hod broached the subject to
Brady. Perhaps he might have representedto Bradv that the paper might be made
useful to him. He had not resigned from
his position as printing clerk, because of
his scruples about the law. He had gone to
Col. Burcli, told him of his transaction withWalsh and called his attention to the law.
Col. Burch told him that while there was
nothingiUei.'al in the transaction, lie should
prefer that nis clerks should not be interestedin legislation. He had then resigned.Merrick.Do you mean to tell the jurythat you surrendered this $2,100 place for
the $1,000 place offered bv Walsh?

Witness said he wished some moneywith which to purchase the capital. He did
not know Brady when he resigned, anddid not then expect to borrow money from
him..

Mr. Merrick asked the witness if he had
no better explanation to oiler for hi3 singularaction in giving his position.After acknowleding that he had means
of securing mouey for his prospective investmentbeyond" the $1,000 given byWalsh, the witness, rather defiantly, saitl
he had already given his reasons, and he
regarded them sufficient Witness had
stated that he had been paid by Walsh to
secure his help in having the" deficiencybill passed, and Merrick made a searchingexamination upon this point.Witness said Saulsbury had engagedhim to write the argumentfor him, when the proviso was about to be
inserted in discrimination against the
Salisbury contracts. He bad drawn uponSaulal^iry afterward for these services but
the draft had been returned protested. He
had not told the newspaper men generallyhe would blow up the whole thing and
give away the concern generally, Brady inIeluded, if Saulsburr aidn't pay this bill.
In fact he said he knew nothing to tell. He
had made over his stock in the Capital to
Bradv, receiving in return his own rates,and had then continued in the position as
editor. It was shown he was employed by
one of the defendants and had written the
most vituperative and libellious articles
about everybody in any way connected
with the administration of justice. The
Court said he wanted this thing,
so far as legitimate, brought before the jury.These, articles were new to him, althoughhe had been honored with some notice.
Colonel Totten said he did not understand
that any one of the defendants were to be
punished for the writings of the witness.
The Court said they were not; he onlywanted the mutter brought before the jury.He had determined all the other side's
(prosecution) fullest cross examinations on
this subject.
i Merrick then read several other articles
of the same cbatacter and the witness was
luiuvu uin IU mu wciciiac.

Wilson asked Uie witness if the New
York papere bad not been indulging in
criticisms against tbe defendants, but objectionwas made. Wilson said he expectedto slio k there was newspaper controversygrowing out of this matter, in
which the defendants had been abused.
He would also show that the New York
papers also criticized his Honor. These
newspapers have been abusing the defendantsin the most scandalous way the last
two years.
The Court.And for that reason this paperlibeled the Court and every person

connected with administrative justice.
These hireling libellers need not believe
that they can terrorize administrative justicein the District.
The question was finally ruled out

The witness said none of tie defendants
except Brady were interested in the Critic
or Capital. He was then dismissed.

Fifteen large volumes of records of
orders made bv Postmaster General Key
were next produced by the defence, ana
the orders relating to the route named in
the indictment and were offered in evidence.Some difficulty was experienced in
agreeing upon the form ,in which the
orders were to be submitted, and the court
adjourned without deciding the question.

An OfTendloff Paper.
London*, August 2..Richard Kellar,

proprietor of the Tuam Herald;'.has been
served with a summons under the pre«
vention of crime act, charging him with
publishing an article written by James
Kedpath, encouraging the murder of landlords.

INDIANA DEMOCRATS
SINQ THE SAME OLD SONG TO-DAY

i
Thtf Hat* BetnKlaglar KvtrSlaeiTkij Btffift to

Vote for Old Ulrkorj Jackioa.The Slate \
CoifiRtUi at Indianapolis TeiUr*

*
t

daj-Ttaa Ticket Xoaliated. I
,

Indianapolis, Ind., August 2..The In- f
dlann State Democratic Conrention met In
the Kngllah Opera House at 10 o'clock this ^
morning, The Convention was called to
order hv Hon. W. II. Knglish. Chairman ]
of the Central Committee. Rev.O. II. P. t
Adams invoked the Divine blessing. Mr. «

English, in his address calling the Conventionto order, stated that he was not n candidatefor re-election as Chairman of the
Central Committee or for any other office. c
lie expressed the hope that harmony and
good feeling would prevail and that the [
selection of candidates will be of the most v

reliable and best meu of the party; there r
must not and will not be any division
among tho party. 11

The roll was then called and a full dele- rj
gation was present from every county, c
The Committee on Permanent Organization
reported the name of lion. John R. Coff- r

roih, of Lafayette, for Permanent Chairmanand J. R. Sampson, of Orange county,
for Principal Secretary. 0

The report of this committee was unani- v

mously adopted. Kx-Governor Thomas A.
Hendricks, Chairman of the Committee 1
on Resolutions, submitted the following
report, which, on his motion, was adopted
under the operation of thu previous ques- v

tion.
The Democratic party of Indiana, in "

convention assembled, renews its pledge 11
oi fidelity to the doctrines and traditions
of the party an illustrated by the teachings 0

of Thomas JelTerson, its founder, and exemplifiedin the administration pf the gov- R

ClliUICIIl UUUCi l/UIWUV-lilUt ruie, UUU no

insist upon an honest and economical ad- 1
ministration on the principles upon which
it rests, conceding to the Federal Govern- &

ment its just rights and full power, as dele- n

gated in the Federal Constitution, and a

claiming for the States and the people re

spectively the powers therein reserved to u(them.
"81

We arraign the Republican party at the
bar of public opinion for its long and con- {*tinned course of usurpation and misrule. ^
It has disregarded the rights of the peopleand the States; it has held on to its ill got- V
ten power in defiance of the popular will
by the corrupt use of money in the elec- '

ti'ons, and it has corrupted tUe morals by £elevating to high places men who are b
known to be dishonest. We condemn the "

Republican party for enacting and enforc- °

ing laws designed to jilace the elections *underFederal control, in violation of the
rights of Suites. We condemn it for the
frauds and perjuries of 1S70, bv which the
will of the people was set aside aud au '

usurper placed in in the Presidents! office a

for four years.
' a

We condemn it for having kept up, and
and maintained in timo of peace, an onerousand unjust system of taxation, by a

means of which large sums of money have
accumulated in the treasury which ought ^
to have been left in the pockets of the people,and we condemn it for its wasteful ex- v

travagance. °
We condemn it for its shameless disre- "

gard of its pledges in favor of civil service
reform, and its corrupt use of the public F
patronage under the spoils system.We condemn it for the systematic levy fl

of blackmail upon the clerks and minor v

office holders of the United States, in viola- jtion of law, to raise a fund for the corrup- 1
tion of the ballot box, and we call cspec- e

iallv upon the voters of Indiana to vindi- 1
cate their honor and to erase the stain that a

was placed upon them by the Dorseyites in ,1SS0. <
We demand that the present waatful an d

unnecessary expenditure of the public mon- B

ev shall be stopped, and the surplus revenue
shall be faithfully applied to the payment
of the National debt.
We demand that Federal taxes be reducedto the lowest point consistent with

the wants of the Government under an
honest and economical administration of
its affairs, and that such taxes be so adjustedas to secure an equitable distributionoi these burdens.
We demand that there shall be such reformsin the civil service as will again resultin the employment in the public serviceof those only who are honest and capable,aud that no assessments or exactions

of any kind shall be required of theui for
political purposes. We demand protection
to our citizens, native and adopted, at
home and abroad, and we condemn the
present Republican administration for its
neglect of duty towards those lately imErisonedas Suspects in the jails of Ireland
y the arbitrary action of the British authorities.
We demand a-revision of the present

unjust tariff. The Constitution of the
United States confers upon Congress the 1

power to establish a tariff for revenue, and
as a just and proper exercise of that power 1

we lavor bucii an adjustment 01 its provisionswithin the revenue 8tandard as will c

promote the industries of the country and 1
the interest of labor without creating mo- c

nopolies. The Democratic party is now, 1
as it has always been, opposed to all Bump- v

tuary legislation, and it is especially a

opposed to the proposed amendment 1

to the Constitution of Indiana, known
as the prohibitory amendment, and we are 1

in favor of the submission of said proposed
amendment, as well as all the other proposedamendments to the people according 8

to the provisions of the Constitution for its
own amendment, and the people have the <
right to oppose or favor the adoption of any v

or all the amendments, at all stages of their *
consideration, and any submission of a 1

Constitutional amendment to the vote of the
people 8!iuuju uu hi a nine, ami unuer me c

circumstances the most favorable to a full (

vote, and, therefore, should be at a general f
election. ^

That we fully endorse and approve the 1
law passed pursuant to the demands of the jformer Democratic Convention, making
provisions for the safety and protection of 1

laborers and miners, and providing for the 1

collection of their wages, and are in favor of 1

all other enactments to that end which may J
be necessary and proper.

Thefree schools of Indiana are the pride *
and glory of the State, and we will see to it 1
that they are not poisoned bv the breath of J

sectarianism, and destroyed by waste and
extravagance in their management
In the relations between capital and

labor, we favor such policies as will pro- 1
mote harmony between them and will ade- jquately protect the rights and interests of
labor."
"We esteem the Hon. D. W. Yoorhees as

anable and faithful representative of our i
State in the Senate, and especially com- r
mend him for his active sympathy in be- I
ua» oi iue auiuiero. r

A committee ot ladies from the Woman's t
Christian Temperance Association present- a
ed a memorial, which was referred to the 1
Committee on Resolutions. c
The Convention then proceeded with the 1

nomination for candidates, with the fol- r
lowing result: For Secretary of State, Hon. e
W. R. Myers,' of Madison county.

Ytllon Fever M Brownivlilr.
Chicago, August 2..An Austin special

sayB that private reports from Brownsville *

state that yellow fever has broken out J
tnere. ur. fcweanngen Btates tnat the ,
Health Officer is satisfied of the fact, and
fearing an epidemic, has started to investi-
gate the disease. The death rate at Mata-
moras is greater than at Havana.

TTHK/iM A I.<JA NATI.I) ASSOCIATION
H'lint PrMldcnt Jnrrctl Told n I'hitii

XcwMpHp«r About It.
Chicago, August 2..President John Ja

rett, of the Amalgamated Association
irou and Steel Workers, who is here a

ending tlic annual convention of the A
lociation had the following talk with
epresentatlve of tho Tribune relativo
iie Association and tlie situation of tt
itrtke:
"Will you give me tho amount In tl:

general treasury, Mr. Jarrett?"
"Well, sir, I cannot Bpeakof that matte
havo no authority to do so, and I do n<

rare to give you even an approximal
imount."
"What are the membcrehip fees?"
"Tim 11 int inn fi>« i« frnm 5? tn &"» Hn

lie monthly dues 50 cents."
"Has the demand for relief been heav

in the general treasury?"
"No, sir, the demands have been ver

ew. and the strikers have generally bee
veil able to take care of themselves."
"How many mills have given in to tli

nen?"
Thus far about thirty-six mills hav
greed to pay the wages demanded by th
nen, pending a settlement at Pittsburgl
["hese mills give employment to about 12
100 men, and are among the largest."
"Very few of the Pittsburgh mills hav

esumed work?"
"I think that about niue of the fort;

nills there are running, and about 3,00if the 12,000 men in that city are n
;ork."
"Is there any change in the demands c

tie strikers?"
"No; they are the same as nt first."
"Are there any mills now in operatioirith non-union labor?"
"There have been two or three attemptlade to resume work with that labor, bu

hey have not been verv successful."
"Ate the men still determined to lioli
ut?"
"Yes. sir; they are as determined as ever
ud fully confluent of success."

yji wnai cuaracter id uie leenng ue
iveen tho men and their employers?
"As a general thing it is friendly, quitd;and I hope to see it continue. We havi
lade no disturbance, and shall not mak>
nv."
"Will the association have anything t<
o with politics.in Pennsylvania, for in
Lance?'
"Well, you may be sure of this: Therei
very strong movement on foot in tha

tate 'to elect representative workingmei
> office and to secure laws which will ait
lie workingmen. We were never so unite<
11 that State as wo are at tho present time
Ve shall join neither Republicans, Demo
rats, nor Greenbackers: but we shall com
ine and elect men who shall represen
s and protect our interests, and there i
,o question but that we .shall carry tin
tate."
"How is that possible?"
"We have, in the various labor organizaions, a majority of the voters in the Sute

Vehavetalked the matter over thoroughlynd have made up our minds to combin
nd vote as one man for our ticket Witl
lie laboring men of Pennsylvania com
lined as they are at present'we can elec
uv ticket which we choose."

»»in )uu juiike aoy miucs wjuj uuy o
lie other parties ?*'
"No, sir; we shall have nothing to di

nth them. We are strong enough to tigh
ur own battle, nnd I fe<M perfectly confi
ant of success."
'Is there any particular cause lor thi

olitical move?"
"One of the main causes is the recen

.doption of the so-called 'conspiracy laws
rhich practically deprive the workmen c
he right to organize and form societies fo
he purpose of mutual protection and ben
fit. \\ e shall elect men who will repe«hese laws and sse that we receive justie
,t the hands of the law."
"Whom shall you select as candidate fo

jovernorV"
"The laboj convention will meet at Phi!

tdelphia August 27. It is expected ths
he nomination of Thomas A. Armstrongtf the National party will be indorsed, as
>etter man could not be found."
In the general conveisation which fol

owed JIr. Jarrett said that there was n
ruth in the statement that the Atnalgi
nated Association was opposed to the en
>loyment of apprentices; but, on the cor
rary, encouraged the making of good worl
nen. The convention which is about t
neet is nothing more than an annual ai
embling of the association designed t
fleet officers for the co'ming year and t
liscuss general topics of interest to th
nen.
One of the delegates, who is staying £

he liriggs House, was interviewed byr-:i. f-,. u.:. .u..i *«
lllVUIlr IC^/UllCi, UUU U71UK USIhCU 111

>pinion in regard to the future Presiden
epJied:
"I have 110 doubt but that Presides

rarrctt can be re-elected if he so desires.
"Then the report of the dissatisfaction <

he men over the course and action of Jai
ett is false?"
"It certainly In, for the re-election c

rarrett in my opinion is almost certain."
"Is it true'thnt the Cleveland mills hav

esumed work with non-union men."
"Cleveland differs materially from othc

.itics. It- was only admitted into th
mion last year, and then only with gre*ipposition. The reports from that city at
hat the company is dissatisfied with th
vork of the non-union men; for these me
ire not nearly up to the standard of th
mion men."
"Have any other mills employed nor

inion men exclusively?""I think Cleveland the only one."
"Do you think the Convention will tak

my action on the strike?"
"I have not heard of any such actioi

)ur terms were given to the company whe
ve first entered upon the strike. ^11 th
Convention should do is to continue th
lemand ns at first made."
The gentleman further stated that th

.trike was based upon the increase of price>f provisions and the rent of houses, tc
cether with most other necessities, and
vas thought only reasonable that a corra
wnuiug increase suoum oe maoein wugei\JJ the trouble which has resulted thus/a
ias been caused by the refusal of the man
ifacturera to grunt "this just demand. Th
issociation has found much encourage
nentin the course affairs have taken. Th
nills at Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati
s'ewport, Ironton, Poremouth, and all th
owns on the Ohio river have agreed upohe scale of wages which has been askec
md are now employing union men.

I'rosrmof llio W. A-1.. B.
Norwalk, August 2..The Wheeling *

^ake Erie authorities say that by Auguf
5th the entire line of the road from Hu
an and Toledo, through Massillon t
Marietta will be opened for traffic. Th
ron is down the entire distance and it bu
emains to complete a small amount c
lallasting. Work on the shops here i
irogressing rapidly. The roof todav i
>eing put on the large brick repair shofind the other structures are rapidly risingrbursday, on invitation*of the road, ou
:ity government together with about on
mndred of our most prominent busines
nen will paps down the road on an excui
lion to Massillon, returning Friday.

A Fntnl Wound.
Cincinnati; 0., August 2..Yesterday a

i freight train was passing through Waltoi
fvy., John Ricbey came onto! a saloon an
Jred two shots from a revolver at the coi
luctor and two brakemen sitting on top <
the caboose. One of the balls struck Joh
R. Carson, one of the brakemen, in th
liead, indicting a fatal wound. Rtche
waa arrested.

AN ENGAGEMENTi«

r. IN WHICH THE BRITISH RUN NOBLY.
o!

Arabl'i Troops Charge on a British Ontpoil, tad
s. Thtr Vrop Their (lau* aid It a a for the
a Camp.A lUdlfulou* Httreit.Trouble

[0oa the Kneet Water.
ie

Alexandria, August 2..Marines from
ie the Inconstant, Defence and Invincible

landed at Gabari and were conveyed by
r. train to Melts, which th'ev occupied. A
)t scare took place, last evening. There is a
te clump of trees on the Sweet Water Canal

about in the centre of the British line,of
outposts which was guarded by a companyJ of the Sixtieth rilles. Men were duly
posted there last evening and cautioned by

* Major General Alison as to the necessity of
>* maintaining absolute steadiness, and were
Q ordered in the event of an attack in force

to fall back in order on the barricaded
house by the aide of the canal These instructionswere apparently fully understood

p and the General left satisfied." About two
o'clock in the morning the enemy sudden'mly appeared on the left of our outpost with'* infantry and cavalry. They had approachedvery rapidly and unobserved, and
before our men had time to check their
advance they charged the clump of trees

0 at a great pace. The ritles fired a singlevolley anu then broke and ran along the
bank of the canal. The outlook would seem

* to have been very defective, and worse
Htill the retreating troops neglectedall orders concerning the rallyingpoint and never stopped until they hau
reached the fortified water w orks hill,"about
a mile distant Four of them even ran tillf they reached the camp. They spread all
sorts of ridiculous rumors, such as theylost all their comrades, and had hut seen
Major Ward surrounded by the enemv,
ami similar nonsense. Acompany instant-
lv moved forward to the bank of the canal.The enemy had apparently not followed
the fugitives, but had taken the ritles theyhad thrown away in their flight and secur- i
ed their reserve ammunition. <

: St. Pcteilsiil*rg, August 2..Russia has
consented that Onow should renew attend- j
ance at the Conference only when the Porte
announced its readiness to send Turkish
troops to Egypt t
Alexandria, August -2..It is reported® that Arabi Pasha lias ordered the houses of '

obnoxious natives in Cairo to be burned.| Nineteen natives who refused to recognize ij the authority of Arabi Pasha, have been
shot at Cairo. <

Ai^XANDRiA,'August2.--It is understood
that Arabi Pasha in his proclamation, in'sists upon all the natives leaving the ser1vice ot Europeans, as he intends to make
an attack in force, and will treat natives in \
European employ as Christians.i
Port Said, August 2..British men-ofwarstrongly occupy the .Suez canal here,at Ismaila and Suez. All European have

left Suez Only four French men-of-war
' remain in Egyptian waters.b Co.vtftanti.\oi'i.e, August Z.'The Bri\tish Ambassador has sent another note to ithe Porte insisting upon the issuance of a

proclamation declaring Aral»i Pasha a
. rebel, and stating otherwise that the1 landing of the Turkish troops in Egypt <
cannot take place.
He still hopes the proclamation will be

made before or at the moment of the arrivalof Turkish troops iti Egypt. Nine
vessels, with arms and ammunition and
1.S00 troops, will leave Thursday or Friday

t for Egypt.
Civil hcrvlce IU-forui.

^ Xewi-okt, R. I., August 2..Theattend*ance at the National Civil Service Reform
,1 Association was unusually large. Among
e the prominent delegates present are Geo.

Win. Curtis, Carl Schurz, Sherman T.
r Rogers, Silas "NV. Burt, Chas. Theodore

Russell, Bancroft C. Davis and Josiah
^ Quincy, jr. The General and Executive
, Committee held a session with closed
a doors. After the executive session GeorgeWilliam Curtis delivered an address, which

was a severe arraignment of President
0 Arinur lor Uie removal of competent
t. officers.

The President's course had been such as

t. to demand some radical reform. Curtis
.. frequently spoke of the "President's
q party." The appropriations for civil serj_vice reform and the heavy and needless
0 appropriations for other purposes were sar0casticallv referred to. He hoped every
e candidate for Congress would be obliged to

show his hand on civil sen-ice reform beforeelection. The conviction of General
a Curtis for collecting political assessments
jg was referred to to snow the association was

making progress.

^ KlrphantM on the KniD»Ke.
» Tjioy, N. Y., August 2..Four elephants
>f belonging to n circus escaped to-night

Patrick Rvan and wife were knocked down,
^ the former probably fatally injured. Mrs.

Ryan was slightly injured, several other
e persons were injured. One elephant enteredthe rolling mill and iron works and cleaned
;r out the mill. He knocked over a bloom
e containing red-hot iron, but finding it too
it hot left the works and made for the river,
e Three elephants have been secured, but at
e midnight the most furious was still at
n large.

1
Iiniiortant Armt,

New Philadelphia, Ohio, August 2..A
notorious pair of counterfeiters, a father
and son named Wright, were arrested bye a United officer at New Coineretown yesterday.But for the confession of the other

I* counterfeiters implicating them they° might have continued the business indefl®nitelv, as they ran it discreetly undercover
of a Jewelry, gunsmith and dental establishment.They were taken with proofs®
upon them, and the arrest i3 considered
very important.

it Jtnde llliu Take It llnck.
** Washington, August 2..The statement
£ was published some time ago to the effect
i. that the Secretary of Suite received a note
e from the Chilian Minister of this city, comsmenting on the conduct in Chili of Tresecott. It has been learned that, while the
it note referred to was by no means as objecetionable as reported, its tone was not
n imrooihln 1r> tit So . 1 !.«

...
"ila V'VICIHUISUI, UilU IUC

I, Chilian Minister, upon the courtcocs requestthat lie do so, immediately withdrew
it'

(. DcM>rTiHl Their rule.

it Ixji'isvillk, August 2..A Courier-Journal
special from Glasgow, Ky., saya: Bishop

0 Emberton and Richard Seakrnan,of Monroe
e county, charged with an unspeakable crime
, against Mrs. J. B. Garrett, of Torakinsville,
|f on Tuesday of last week, while being

brought here forsafe keeping, were shot to
g death yesterday, thirteen miles from here,
*> Convolution for the President.
''r New York, August 2..Many leading
0 merchants of this city, irrespective of party,
u kiioa Binnul O nnnaf on/1 ..] !i
o iiftieciijuiun au\i luintuueu XI lO
r* President Arthur, expressing "their heartyappreciation of your (the President's) veto

of theriver and harbor bill, and of the
timely counsels which your message con-

is veya.,: ,:

11 Affirmed. L
d Special Dl*paJcb to the IutelUcencer.
i- Chicago, August 2..At the meeting of
» the'Amalgamated Association to-day the
ie action of all'the districts now on a strike
iy demanding an adranee in Mages, was

&flirme<L'

THE m:HT BTATKSEXT.
TU« I'liurn far Jnljt Annlji«l-JL n

dncilon or il.ooa.oov.
Washington, August 2..The (ollonic

analysis ol the dobt statement (or July
furnished by Mr. John M. Carson, Oler
ol th« Committee on Ways and Mean*
The new fiscal year opens with a redui

lion In the public debt for the first roontl
of nearly $14,000,000, which is the large
reduction ever made for July of provlou
years, and nearly $-1,000,000 in eicess c
the reduction made for July, 1681. Till
auspicious opening of the new year is al
tributed to a larye increase in receipts Iron
cuBtouis compared with Inst year, ami to
reduction In the interest charge. The aglUtlon in Congress touching a reduction o
taxes on tobacco undoubtedly affected tin
revenue, but did not affect it to that ei
tent an to cause any material falling off itthe receipts from that source lor Uu
month, as will be seen by reference to thitable of receipts for the month, given latciin this statement
The loan of July and August, 18(11, liai

disappeared from the debt statement. Xhii
was the first loan authorized bv the Gov
ernment on account of the rebellion. Th<
amount authorized to be issued wits S250,000,000. but the amount actually issued
was SIS!),.",00,000. The loan of 1803, whlct
is now belnt called for redemption,amounted in the aggregate to $75,000,000,This amount lias been reduced to less than
v-ls <YW1 fWUl n nil t\t »l,io C01 (Wt AAA
....,v»w|vuu, < \J tuio «VI,WV,WV tttC

culled, a call for $15,000,000 maturing to
Jay. This loan will be entirely redeemed
by December 1. The available cash balanceis nearly $139,500,000, a decrease ol
about $1,000^000 compared with July 1,
The standard silver dollars now in the
lYeastiry now number nearly S9,000,000,igainst which there is outstanding silvercertificates amounting to $54,758,000,'bus showing that the Treasury is
absolute owuer of over 34,000,000 of the silverdollars now on.hand. Compared with
July 1, this is an increase of nearly $1,500,*J00. In gold coin and gold bullion there
lias been a decrease of $3,500,000 during the
month. Other items of the Treasurer's
natement of liabilities and assets are withjutmaterial change since last month.
Compared with July of last year the month
just closed shows ah increase of receipts ol
jver $3,000,000, the greater port of this intensearising from cnstoms. It will beobservedthat the receipts from internal revenuefell off only a few thousand dollars.
The following table shows the receipts for
July, compared with the correspondingaionth of last year

1s81. ' 1&s2.
rustoms - $17,W,116 S19.HM.G37Inteninl reveuue 12,800.638

4.7b'<16C9 6.610.6C3
Total $31,6^1*0 £17.8:2.667
The ordinary expenditures were less than
wenty millions for July, and about a half
nillion less than for July, 18S1.

A SOl.DlKR'iS MKIDL
1 J)rother*iu>ln\r of Oen. Uenurrjrnrtl

UlowNUnt HIm lirniiiM.
2s*t:w Oiu.ea.vs, August 2..Early this

norning Col. Stephen R. Proctor, AssislantAdjutant General, entered the office
the Adjutant General of the State, Gen.

3. T. Beauregard, and commenced to conversewith Maj. Ferris, the officer on duty
ihere. He soon retired to his own office
in the rear. A few minutes afterward Maj.
Ferris was startled by the report of a
pistol, and looking into the back office he
saw Col. Proctor reclining forward uponthe desk. A pistol was on the floor at his
feet, and a pool of blood was rapidly formingupon the floor. Calling for assistance,Maj. Ferris and others entered the room to
render such service as possible, but it waf
found that Col. Proctor was already beyondrelief. The body was -examined, and
a bullet wound was found in the right eve,
the ball having made its exit through the
top of the cranium, lodging ifl the ceiling.'above. Death was ulmost instantaneous
fin !.. U'Ou fnnnA

addressed to Maj. Ferris, in which deceased
declared his intention to od<1 his life, and
asking that General Beauregard be request
ed to break the news to Mrs. Proctor, wife
0/ the deceaseJ. The Coroner, after viewingthe bodv, pronounced it suicide, and
declined tojlu ltl an inquest. The pistol used
was a .Smith ifc Wesson revolver. The un*
fortunate gentleman had been in ill health
for some time, superinduced by melancholycaused by the recent death of two oi
his children, and by poverty. His proper
ty was lest during "the late* war. in whicl
he was engaged on the Confederate side
Col. Proctor was about sixty-five veare old
His wife is a sister of Gen. Beauregard.

Keller Conquer*.
Sj'kixgfikld, 0., Augusts..The Kepub

lican Congressional Convention of Speak®
Keifer'a District met in this city at elever
a. m. Hon. Geo. Mv Echelbery, of Cham
pagne county, was made temporary Chair
man, and in a brief speech addressed th»
Convention, commenting on the course 0
Gen, Keifer, and paying a pleasant tribute
to Gen. Kennedy,.*his opponent Afte
the appointment "of committees the Con
vention adjourned until 1:30 o'clock.
On the meeting of the Convention ii

the afternoon the temporary chairman wa
continued as the permanent chairman
The name of Gen. J. Warren Keifer wa
presented to the Convention by Hon. Geo
Wilson, of Madison county. Gen Kober
P. Kennedy's name was presented to thi
Convention, and Gens. Kennedy in responsi
witnurew iiis name, seconmng.the nomina
tionof Gen. Keifer, anil moving thathii
nomination be made unanimous Th<
motion was carried without dissent aniit
enthusiasm.

Nntionnl Tube Work* .start (J|».
Pittsburgh, August 2..At tlie Xationa

Tube Works, in McKeesport, work waj
commenced this morning with non-unior
men. The rolling, heating and puddlinjdepartments are running, but not full. Th«
oilier departments are all full. The threi
mentioned above are expected to be ir
operation with a full force in a few daysThe old hands, while standing around
watching the progress of affairs, do not in
terfere in any way with the non»unior
men, and there is no probability of am
trouble.

Lot** by the l.ickln^ Flood.
Cincinnati, August 2..A Time* Stai

Falmouth, Ky., special says the farnien
alone the Licking between that place And
Lovejoy, four miles, have lost all theii
crops. "The loss of crops is estimated at
£W,Q00, besides a number of cattle and
horses drowned. The loss at other poinffalone the Licking is generally heavy. The
river is falling.

>' r.v York, Angustv..1)ky Goom.Although th<general demand l» lew actlfe the movement oitood* *howsaI«nje dtoritMJtfon la prrgrtsv Infact iho face ol the market give* a very ineorrctMIdea o( the volume of btislneai of dally comptelnu.P/luts. drew «yl<* of Bingham*, wit wool drffi;ood«in*tapleand f*nde», skirt*, shnwls,'silks *ndgeneral department g<r>d*arc hhnrlng large attenlion and a Iccti«m»>#d in connection wifn a lam
number or iraan a>Mirtcn«nls of «t*ple* «n<t a much
larger distribution of ottom In execn'loo orderJ[here I* a Urge buslnesn completed each day.
PrmBCROH. August i.I'fetroloum quiet; United

ratiflcatc* weaken doted at Wj-Gc: icflned <A£c
tor Philadelphia delivery. '

Kew York. August 2.-Uunirji~Iu gocd demand:hemloflc soie T1a2.V»,

PITTSBURGH F
and PITTSBURGH CGI

Ontnunini/mXutU
J3«T#n dlttlnct aehoola. Twtnty-elaht tear)taUtenJAra, Mutlc, Drairtn" StSoJ,^Work. Charges Im than urequl achool invemtwr 6th. Bend for new Caulopieto

"the daily markets.
g THE LATEST TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS

j; Of the l oadltloa of tin II ark eta at lib* I tiding
Trade (.'eaten of the Coaatry-The Baling|

>. rrlefi fur the l'rlaclpal titaplei-t'iuaa- j|j clal aid Comaierelal Affiln.

g Nkw Yomc.Auijust '.'..Money Sank l«r rout, cloi<
, ItiR at 2 per rout, Pilrac mercantile paper 0 perii cent. Sterling Kxchnnga ltankcn' bills etcadr at S
. |t HSS: demand fI ksH.8 Govummints.Irrrffular.
i. U, 8. Ca, txteinlLHl..,.lul,1]I/chlgh A \Vllke»..,...JD>; 1

;i U. B. 4^#, coupons114^ U. P. bond*, Univ.... 110^
. 0. & 4*. couponK~...120>4 U. P. Land GnuiU...114)£11 Pacific C* o('W- 130 U, P. sinking 1iih»J.J23

.Central Pnclficflntt.llC>iTexaHpac land stt... 70
i Eriewoonda. ...W |do. RloUratulc dlv... BS$J1 Offered.
2 Kill.boad Bonna.Fairly active >t Irregular
, P8rATg SitcuRmw-Rcm. InInactive.
. Louisiana conwl*-... 68 VlrKluta 81 ,} Mlwouri .^.110 Virginia consols, ex>Ij 6t. tra mat. coupon*... 59 Iwla®r Tennewtee 6« .... ft'Vi Vlr«tlr»in deteired... 12Tennessee G«, now. 58}* Offered.Stocks.The rise lu Mocks yesterday aftcraoou ;J5 brought In lane out of town'onlen to buy tbU;£>MJmorning and the market accordingly opencditrongwith transaction on a largo scalp. Subsequently a' there was a reaction under realizations, but towardnoon pnee* ogtln Ixvan to move up. the tmprovt>->,g$Ss!. mcnt runglng from Wto IJJp^r cent, tho latter inSt. Paul «k Omaha, wnlch advanced on large pur- 23I chases, »uj«po*ed to be for the account of thet younger vanderbllt*. LouiivHin a N*««hvn»» Kvateua
Normeni Pacific, Jiwy Central and Delaware, -.rv-'fy&iMckaw*nna A Western were also conspicuous Inth* upwa'd movement.
The Southwestern shares were only steady,cept .or Wabash, which was atrotiK and advancedper c nt. Denver A P.loGrande anil fochca- y' ter and Pltuburgh weie lower, as were al>o some ofthe western ipecuittcs. Betwetn noon and 1 o'clock ;there was a decline in prices, followed, however,by a speedy recovery. The special feature oi thoafternoon wns an advance In Northwo*n>m sha*t afrom U8 lo 140f>» corati on, ai d f on 1 3% tJlfcC f r .* -npreferred. The ri»e Wet- actouipanled u>- ft rt poit^vi-rathat the exeruflwl-ommltte* ol thee mp n> had'rccommen-.e-iadi^Wnnof the surplus muoiig thestockholders This surplus 1* claimed to I* wme- ': vithing like 8i8,OOO.u.O of which 60 tier coot will gj tothe preferred and 4 per cent 10the coram n su>ck*holders According to reports current this afterv.V ;' ^1noon the rUe in Northwe«t»*rn hart* Btin u ated -ipur ha>i«i of other Northwcstwm properties,especially Milwaukee A St. Paul. Su Paul & <>maba ^and Northern Pacific. The remaluder of the IbtVSXgiwas lower during the afternoon ibut the whole mar- <;'ket closed firm at some recovery. i
Transactions, 420,000 shares.

Adams Express..,1:19 Nash. & Chatt . 65American Express-N) New Jersey Cent... 8lJ{Canada Southern... fit Northern Padflc 49J&C.C.ALC.., 15' do. preferred-.....- WytCentral Pacific... 9.">J£ Northwestern .148 !iChesapeake A Ohio. 2S%\ do. preferred 165 vv.^&frSdo.lstpre/erred.-. as (New York Central...125?ido. 2d preferred-... v(C%,Ohlo Central-..J18%C., C., a A I -. Njf/Ohlo A Miss 29#Denver A R. G.... KJ do. preferred.107%Eric 40^|Padflc Malldo. preferred "9 C. & P- .188Fort Wayne .131 Reading....-...-. 6J3^\Vr*yp]Ban. A St. Joseph-.. 85 5CL.&S. F. . 42do. preferred.... do. preferred;Kansas Pacific. 4lkst Paul. -J21KLake Erie A W.. -. 42 do. preferred....185LakeShore....-.llfij^ TexaaPadfic 53%;Louisville A Nash.. "5 Union Pacific 117)2L. N. A. A C- - 7.'K United SWtesEx. 74M.AC, litprefd-^.116 1W. St. L. A P - 89>{ i&Mdo. 2d prefd *109 do. preferred.. 68*Mem. AChas M Welta.VargoKx .128Michigan CentraL..-l oVi Western Uulon-.-:-. 89%Ma Padflc.....105%| KJflered.
Sxw Yobs, August 2.-Co!ton firm at 12J is.13) Jc; futures quiet and steady. Flour steady und 3

unchanged; receipts 13.000 barrels; export* S.COUbarrels. Wheat excited and very stron=; cash 2a8chigher; options IVi«2%e hiiher. receipts 292.000bushels; exporta 45,500; No. 2 spring nominal; un-,.graded red 51 02at 17; No 8 do fl 13)6.1 15X;steamer No 2 red Si 15%al 16: No. 2 r«u SI 15a116VS eertiflcates; Si 16al 18^ delivered: No. 1 red j&S$1 l"al 17% mlxe<l winter 81 14: No. 1 white. ialeH ;*,500 bushels, at Sl23alS6; ungraded white 3116a r:%1 21J4: No. 2 red Aucust. salea ".V^OO bushels81 Hal 16%. duslng at 8116; September. SI 16al 17,da<tin>f nt 81 16k:Oclob-r. soles 7C0.0C0 buiheli, --/»iw!at8U7al 18^, closing at 811% November, saler4S8.0C0 bushels at 81 lo^&l lWi. clokluv at 81
Corn, la2c higher and 6rm; rcwipt* *,500 bu&helsj^Mi&'isexports200 bushel*: ungraded SCXaSTHc; No.2.£Cft"Nific In stoic; fe6*s7c in elevator, Sbc delivered; y^j^gtNo 2 August 85a»6J4c, closing at 60>4c; September- > :>5S5%aSG}£c. closing at c; OctoberS^iC, closing ut teVyc; November W}<i82c, clo-ing at SlJ^c. Oats, rash 2a3c hlghenreceipt 2S),U0 bushels: exports 775 bushels; mixed
western fi2a6$c: while western 7U79C. Hay ln/-£taSfigood demaud (orcholce at 65a70c. Hops In fair de- amand. strongly held at 3Ja4fic; Sevr York state r--i42c- Coffee quiet but itcady; Itlo. cargoer, quotedat 8K»10JSc. Sugar in fair demand; fair to cood rfining quoted at "'-.JaT^Sc. Molasses quiet and
unchanged. Ulce quiet but firm. Petroleum'dull.>I and uuchanged. T..llow steady at SJittSWc. Rosin
quiet and unchanged. Turpentine higher and,:'firm at 45a45'4c. Kigs, western fresh firm forchoice at 22a22W*« l'ork easier; r.ew-moi 52160 >>

s a22 00. Beefquiet and ttrmly held. Cut meats dull wft$Ssand nominal at S13 50. Iaw dull: prime steam K512 SO. Butter dull at 14&24C. Cheese dull and un'changed.
CHICAGO, August 2..Flourquiet and unchanged.Wheat, active, firm and highen regular $1 ui}£August; WJic September, #i 0G% October Wwc

yean So. 2 red wiuter SI0 al 03)4cash; fcl 03 August:No. 2 Chicagospring, old SI 33: new SI 23 cash; $102:-&>&&AngUBt; September, No. 3 Chicago springCorn, demand fair and prices higher at 77ffa7/»to'BcBffS
cbsu; ny\v flURum; -,o;$c aepiemnci; 75c October:67^0 year; rejected 74c. Oat?, «ctlve, firm andhigher, old 50c: new 48%c cash; 40Xc a ugust; SG^a

, aefic September, SC^c October,. »5Kc year. Rye AAnn at 65c. Earloy strong and higher at 87c.:.Flaxseed easier at gl 25. liutter dull and drooping:creamery 10*23}#: dairy 14o20c. fc'fgsdemand fairand .ffiS&Sr price* hUber ki 20a20xc. Fork unsettled but gen1erally higher at 82075a20 80 own; $19 25al910 Octo'ber. l.ard fairly active and a sh»dc higher at$1225
l ca.sh; S12 32%M2 35 September; 812 45al2 47)^ Oc». ^tobcr. 11225 year. Bulk meats fairly aeilve anda^-'i.i&Eshade higher; Moulders {9 75; ihort rib $12 SO:short clear31325. Whisky steady and urchanRed x

at $1 17. Call.Wheat, regular lower at 8100 AU-;£u$#lcusit;99%c September. Wy!fi October; 9-S^c year; h ^So. 2 red winter SI (fl ca.->&; 81 ttijjj August; $102% r:k?&S.-ptember. No. 2 Chic/go fprlng SI Oi%c. (k>ra'^>#!';4
. active but lower, at7G5£c August; .755»c September. %; ^74}-£cOctober. Outs active but lon'eratS'JjJcAuguU;r 30c September .T^c October 3>^a35Hc year. i*orlr,
, fair demand but at lower rate* at 820 «0 September; >.]1 820 82W October. 520 20 year. Lnr.l in fair de-mand but at lower rates; S12 82>4 September; ..^$12 42% October 312 37}£ November, <1220 year.

CUIcaoo, August 2..The Drove?* Journal re
»port*: ,*^:}v^J'«Cra|Hogs-Receipt* 15,000 head;shipment* 3,900 head.1 Mirket weak and 5al0c lower, t-oor demand; light

, mi*edS7 COaS CO*, heavy ^ "0: light £7 35a8 00; V;>\'&' | skips 8175a7 W; closed weak; a- larye number al-WiXM
grn-s^rs mid rouglis unrold.

,CaUle.Receipt* 4,500 head; sh|pments2,GC0 head, V;The market Is more active and generally vtrotiRCr, .;nnd on account at a hin»U«;r supply thereJ better demand: Improved quality of otlc-ringr. ex^f>#§®a ports, 87 10a" 6'»: Rood to choive shipping SS 80a,6i>5; common to fair S-t 25a5 76; butcheis MOldy at$> -J&H 00: blockers ntid feeder#$j25, range lCcS higher, Texans S3 Krtl W; half-breeds 51 Cxm< 75.,V:w;wSheep.ReccloU 3,000 head: shipments 200 head.;1Market dull and ISniSc lower on common natlver£$5s91 and Texans at 52 50; medium to good sheep SJ75a figSS'i 4 25; choice shipping sheep steady m 8180a» 75. MqS?B yathAVRiraiA, August 2..Floor dull and un- V f.change. Wheat utmng Red higher; Meamer grain."wjSsS®,' depot SI OSal 0% do elevator 8110; No. 2 red Aug- £,vjuri 81 15*115>i: reptembcr 81 15al 15k; Octoberfcifivti5 8116kal 16%; .November 51 17>£tl 18}$. Cum, not ,, &JI much activity In d-mand, but prices firm: options1 cent higher No. 3, fcta&fc: tteamer 80c; sail u.ixcd{ SO^a'JOkc; sail mixed August 87aJ>7J$r, September'85»2aS6c;October 85a85J<c; November- b:Ua*2edHtidull."lower iuid deployed; No. 2old whlt-71c:;0No. a white 70c; No. 2 mixed Wc. JrovMona; '1(»teftdt. 1-nrd unchanged. Butter sluggish. Ear*S ley steady. Eg** quiet and firm. «heeee quiet '"A'tfiij*»d steadier. I'» iw!eum quiet and study, \» hh- Vti1 kv firm and unchai'gtd.
Cwcin.hati. Augu«t 2..Cotton quiet at l2Ka

. Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat at tlve, -flixnand higher; No. 2 red winter 51 COal 02, »pi.t;3 81 OiV_bid August: 51 03al 0l>£ September. $(Hj£i ,<vgI 1 M%QcU>bcr, 81 \\\\ bid jear- Cornsitoiger. No 2-"--t77j4c »pot; "7a77%c Aueusu"oj,;a"9Uo »epiember:-vV-i'-wv7bJ^c bid October. 7:;'.<a7J%c" November; C<kaG73icyear. OaU Irregular; No. 2 ttlxcd 47a-ts<-. Ejesteady at 71c. I'ork quiet and fl im at Sil 50. Laid '41 stronger at 812 25 bulk menu tinner? Mioulde:^tis5i«
Ivia. cicar nu !i;i «u. iwcon Ilrrocr, thoalders v7;$' 81O (-0-, clmr tlb SH Oj. W bl-ky dull and lower aSI 14; combination s*les of flnlkhed Moods 405 bar- .irelF, on a buds ol SI 14. Butter dull and amchanged. ;»a$SgBi LnMor.E, August 2.- Flcur quiet. and steady.'Wheat, western nlgher, No. 2 red winter »potI 31 HJiai 15}# August Ji l-iXal l&K- Sept#mbcrV<.&s2?11 l&ij: October IllC'^il 10%: November 8117%. bid Corn, western higher; mixed »p'-t WaS6c; yV'-wAugust W}4c: September October fcCa#. Oat*, steady »nd ,un« li"cg»-<l. Bye, **eadynt 65*7<Y. Ilay steadyntil"«Uis CO. hro?l»lonr,prime me?s pork. 5/J uOatfi (tioSJOQ; bulk Meat*/.hhouldewand clear rib side* packed SSI 00h13 75;bacon, shoulder* S 2 W: clear rit> side* SI5 25; h«mii;:H&$s51ft 25. Lard, refined.<14 00. Butter quiet. Egg*teadyatlte. Petroleum dull, (.'offecflmr So-,' gurstroug; A soft 956c. Whisky quiet at II IS.
Km liskbty, Pa.. August 1.Cuttle.ReceiptsY&foMl heed. Market slow: prime « 50a" CO; good".$1Mj6 00*. common SI COa!50.V-.: .-Yi'&ggCHos*.Receipts l,4tOhead. '.'Market tVw: Phlla*deli'hlos, 58 65*8 fcO; Baltimorea, $440*15 50; Yorkeri,ViSfa®17"5»8 15. .'! .. !.rheep.Receipt* l,200 head. Market slow: prime$1 5ta« 75; good ii 2**4 AO.
Kr.w York. Augustz.M «.»AW.-Manufactured ];'kcopper linn and unchanged; nc*r tlieathlng 28c. W-W-iln«ot lako 18)v PI? Iron quiet and firm: bcotch VjiaflSfc£i 60*Cfj 50; Araerluau .r22r0a25M): Bnwl* sheeting111 50*1200. Kails, cot St CO: ellnnh «iw.«m
CixcixxxTl, Acietcst 2..Lite hop* qufct: commonand light $<> M)bS?5; packins and butcheri^'StfagS7 80u8 so. Recelnu7(tt head: Milpfnent* none. j

;EMALE COLLEGE
USERVATORY °p MUSIC.^MLeston* for Eighteen Dollar», v

,

im. Attendant nut year4% BopwJor adraoUreslocution, Modern lurjnsct. NfWJo-Work, ana Wax-'tba Untied Bl»t^ l^nt^jtbui war opena Hep*HEV. L C. PERHlIlftO, D.D., fltttburgb, P*;


